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beyond eyes
xA peaches and cream complexion

a girt have for matrimony?
a Kir! be permitted to just be--r

i fool enough to aslc
her, If she Is utterly
unskilled In do--'

meetlc arts, anil

but a few perish-
able good looks to
to the making of
a happyhome?

, a young
man who wants to
marry a girl has
his memorable . In-

terview with papa
on Ui subject, If
papa has a grain of
sense In his head
he aska the
"Can you support
tny daughter in the
style In she
has- - ' been accus--

6 And
before the
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What quallflcaUon soulful

should Should
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man gets the girl he has to prove that
he can take care of her and provide for
a family. . ';

,

That is nothing more than sane and
right, for every man knows that no mau
ter how much in love a young eouple are
they. cannot. stay, In. lav'e, nor be happy,
unless they have enough to eat and a
roof to cover them and plenty of fire te
keep them warm. It may not be poetic,
but It's true, that all romance Is based
on physical comfort. ' ) -

But when a young man goes to 'get
married why should not his mother go
to the girl to -- whom he is engaged and
put a few Questions' to' her concerning
her fitness, to marry? Why shouldn't a
man's mother turn a stern and inquiring
eye on the girl and say: "You woman,
can you take care of my son in the way
In which I have always been accustomed
to doing? Am I safe tin 'trusting his
digestion to your eooklng? Am I justified
In leaving his pocketbpok in your hands?"
And before the man's mother says, "Bless
you my children," why shouldn't she re-

quire the girl to show that she knows how
to manage a house well and economically?

This would only bo reasonable, for tho
--welfare of a family depends Just as much
on the wlfo being an expert, in her busi-

ness as it does upon the husband, being
capable in his line. It's a blighting thing
to romance to Jmlt, but the continuance
of domestic bliss depends upon the, stats
of one's stomach. Dyspepsia turns love's
young dream Into a nightmare before you
can say scat.

Norway has taken- up this important
subject and there Is now a bill pending
before, the legislature that provides that
a glrji must show that she can cook a
dinner with her own hands', sew and
mend, superintend the laundry and take
care of a child in sickness and health
before she wilt be granted a license to
get married. It makes no difference
whether the girl has enough money to
employ a dosen servants or not. 8lie
must be able to do hrr own work It it
should be necessary.

That's a wise law, and It would be a
glad day if one like It was passed In this
country, Xor It .would, do more to settle
the divorce question and promote con-

nubial bappiness than anything tire in
the world,

Not many of us have the courage to
face the truth, but It is true, neverthe-
less, that the principal one of the thirty-seve- n

different reasons why marriage
is s often a failure Is because the wife
does not know how to cook and keep
house when "lie marries. Of course, when
a man Is courting a girl he ttlinV: that
It doesn't make any difference whier
she can tell a kitchen range from a
pbonwgraph or not, because he's uniiyr
the Impression that when he's niaiTie1 o

his charmer he'll live In a subllmi'd
etate. wnsre he'll bo entirely above xich
sordid v things as beefsteaks and (icv

To his surprise, however, he finds oil'
that after marriage his appetite returns
with a rush, and that the physical er

of a clean and peaceful place In
which to live are as necessary to him
they ever were.

Indeed, meu marry Just to got a borne
more often than women do, and there
can be no other thing so utteiir llni'!.
sioning to the man who has tirnred of
hoins, sweet home all of his life, to re-

turn of an evening to a place where a
red-eye- d and weeping bride is struggling
vainly and Incompetently with a problem
she has not been trained to solve. One
Reek of dinners of soggy bread, and
aatery vegetables and burnt meat will
dim the brightest romance, and most
young Wives subject their husbands o
three of four years of this ordeal.

Doubtless the reason that the men who
many widows are proverbially happy la
because by the time a woman has Milled
off her first husband with her cooking

he has learned her trade.
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Neither can any man's love long sur-
vive his wife's wastefulness. This Is not
because he Is stingy, but because It Is so
heart-breaklng- discouraging for him to
know that the results of tils hard labor,
his very life blood, are being thrown
away by his wlfo by her mismanage-
ment. It must mske a man fairly hate a
woman when he sees his chances of ever
getting on in the world being cast into
the garbage can and pilfered by thieving
servants.

Of course, the blame for this state of
affairs rests with the mothers, who hope
that their daughters will marry, but do
nothing to fit them to make marriage a
success. This Is one of the crimes of so-
ciety. A woman should think It Just as
much a disgrace to raise up a girl who is
not fitted to bs a good wife as a man
feels it- a disgrace If his son marries
without being able to support his wife.

And If the mothers won't do their duty
in this respect then the state should step
in and protect the poor, defenceless young
men, and no girl should be granted a
license to experiment on an Innocent and
Inoffensive man's digestion. Make her
prove before she marries that she Is a
good, freehand cook, and knows how to
market, and you will usher In a domestic
millennium. For happiness and good
temper and good health and all the Vir-
tues, depend upon the state of the liver,
ind that's In the keeping of the house-
keeper, .... ....

It's a mighty a woman
assumes when she tskes charge of a
mail's stomach, as well as his heart, and
.t's only fair and 'reasonable that she
hotild be able to show her union card

before she qualifies for the job.

f His Car

Bj PERCY SHAW.

I met him at a neighbor's house,
And thus he said his say:

"I've raced my'car ten thousand miles,
She's good as new today;

There's not a hill she cannot climb
Nor mod hole she can't scorn:

And all the. while no change of tire
And engine scarcely w'brn.

0voi.c.T

OCkTME

responsibility

"Khe's hunted humans on the streets
And coyotes on the plains.

She's, vaulted creeks and scattered cows,
She's laughed at snows and rains;

There's not a place she cannot go,
A thing she cannot Jo;

And don't forget she costs me les
Than car fares used to do.

. r
"I've run her up a flight of stairs,

And through a twelvo-foo- l pane;'
I've broken records all the way

From Yellowstone to Maine.
always bulk at taking duct
And sixty miles an hour

la Just about my normal speed
Not using extra power."

Wiy n next I met my auto friend
His wife was at his side;

He pushed an ample baby cart
And twins reposed lneide;
heard their weary mother say
As on they slowly strayed.

"I wonder if you'll ever earn
Enough to hire a maid?"

-
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"You know Kibble?"
"Yes."
"I'erhaps you know that when you hold

out a bunch of cigars to Mm he Is pretty
sure to lake them all?"

"I vo heard so."
"Well, I had a 1st of bad cigars In my

desk and this morning I held them out
to Kibble."

"Tesr
"lis said he'd quit smoking." Cleveland

Plain Dealer.
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Preparing Marriage
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Said Billy T. to nilly ., for so mrn th report,
"I say, old chap, In 1012, I'll sure ned your support.
You have. It seems, Just ninety votes, within the 0. O. P.,
flo be a sport and come serosa with All of them for me.

"I need 'em. Bill, believe me, 1 need 'em bad to win
That thing next year; to fall would bo a sin:
I'll do most you say and net moat any part.
If you will only como across and show you have a heart.

"It ain't as though I haven't tried to please tho bunch, you know,
I've traveled urapty. thousand miles and 'bout all Vny dough.
I've stuffed at a thousand and dinners quite a few.
And yet somehow or other they have got me in a stew.

"On both sides of every In talks from sea to sea,-I'v-

declared tor who might declare for me;
But somehow they didn't like It, and now they've got my gout,
So for sake, dear Billy, give me that New-- York vote."

B. to Billy T Vl've got-che- r, Bill, O. K ,
But, If you want this New York vote there's one thing I must say,

got to can this hot-ai-r Btuff, this bunk
That sounds like blood and but Is nothing less than punk.
"No T. R. stunts, nd plays, can got support of mine,
'My Policies' must be cut if you would be in line."
And then Bill B. leaned back, and amlled,1 the room was very still)
As Bill T. groaned and heaved a sigh, and meekly said, "I will," :

r
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Und I sot to Hplcgel: "Veil, Max, I vas
dlsnuaslonlng mlt some friends Isst night
should dls fever vlch broke ould In dcr
newspapers lately aboud who Is der
tventy greatest men vlch der vorld has
known, alretty. You haf Ideas on suoh

supi'heck jrhapa, Max yes?"
"Hure!" sot Hplegel. '

Und I net to Hplegel; "of oourse you
haf. Max, und you vltl keep dm, like
you keep else. J vas talking
mlt Oscsr Bauerschmldt snd Rudolph
Kats aboult It. Oscar set dot Ooetha und
Schiller vas a cubble of der tventy, be
cause poetry vas vurt of der luxuries of
life und Woe the und Schiller splashed
ould so much poetry dot afen der poor
cojld haf dls luxury, fludolph set dot
Hlsmnrck should be abo jld eight of . der
tventy, because he made var so success-
fully dot lie made peace a necessity."

"Sure!" set tplegl.
t'nd I set to Ppleg?l: "Den Oscar

moved to Inclusion Itlchard Vagner in der
list, because mooslc hath cherms to sood
dor aavago's breast, vlch vas accepted.
Ien I coaxed dem both down to def
steamboat und ve came across to Amer-
ica, vara I picked ould Tom Udlson, be-

cause any brain dot lias room In It for
an Incandescent lamp und a aet of oon-cre- te

furniture Is a big vun. Oscsr picked
ould drr Wright brothers, because vile
an airship doan'd alvays go vara It la
pointed still it la goot eggserclse for der
neck. Ve vas rust mentioning der names
of. many udder famousers van Ikey
KnsenthaJ, der pawnbroker, added him
self to der parry. I vent ofer der matter

f Ballads of Broadway Bill

By Tad
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mlt Ikey und asked him for his choice.
ikey t ought a vile und don he aet: Veil,
dem ,s all great tneus, but dare vas vun
fellow greater. I doan'd know bis name,
but whoever der guy vas dot Inventloned
compound Interest he gets my wote,

!"
'

"Burc:" set BplegoL
. . l. UlNICtXSPIEU'

. . Strwrk It Ulrh,
The Ingenious and witty novelist, O.

Henry, Invented a use for the oockleburr,
previously supposed to be the one useless
thing In the world. ln,hlu "Cabbages andKings" a merchant, "stuck" with a cargo
of uhoes, unsalable In tropical America,
made a fortune by sending to Texas fo
another cargo of cuckleburrs and scatter-
ing them In tho paths frequented by bars-foote- d

natives. llutMt seems that now
this most despised and objectionable form
of vegetation lias been turned to a man
legitimate use. Bix months ago T E.
Cotton was working for ft a day on a
farm In Kansas, when he happuned to
think of a ret ipe for hog cholera left him
by his dying stepfather, Uo thought
nothing of it at the time, but when tlx
hog cholera lately broke out again i:
Kansas, lie bethought himtelf of the
recipe. In which cockleburr extract playi
an Importajit part. He tried It on his
brother's hogs and saved them, and the
Kansas City Journal reports that ho has
a force of men out hunting for cockle- -
burrs, and is taking In $10 a day. Spring-fiel- d

Republican.

The fellow who Is always borrowing out
money Is alniOKt as great a nuisance a,
the fellow who never has any to lend us..

The l.oneaoinrst

' y DAMON RUNYAX. "2

''I saw her last night on Broadway, the lonesomest ludy in town;
Gliding along In her motor, with the footmen fore and aft; '

Furred and Jeweled was the lady, a year's rent draped In her gown
But the lonesomest lady in all New York," said Broadway Bill, as lie '

laughed.
a

"For I've seen her before on Broadway; one night of a wintry rain
She stood In front of the window of a ten-ce- nt notion store,

That blazed with toys and tinsel; her nose was flat on the pane
But she buys no toys at Christmas for she's nothing to buy them for!" :

"Her husbund Is worth ten millions; she's welcome to every dime;
Hhe's living in regal splendor, and i strong on the soc al graft.

There's hardly a thing that she couldn't buy save toys at Christmas time
The loueaonieHt lady in all this town," said Broadway Mil, as he laughed. 1


